DCPS Capital Improvement Program Status  
(Updated on 10/30/03)

The following table provides a school-by-school project status on the DCPS program to modernize or replace its public school buildings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Current Status</th>
<th>Estimated Project Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Anacostia High               | Feasibility Study (80% Complete)  
No funding available for construction. | TBD                               |
| Barnard Elementary           | New building completed  
Demolishing old building (50% complete) | Opened new building 1/03 
Demolition TBD |
| Bell/Lincoln HS/MS           | Construction started | June 2006 |
| Bimney Elementary            | Feasibility Study & Design (45% complete) | TBD |
| Brightwood Elementary        | Design completed  
Construction planned 10/03 | January 2006 |
| Cardozo Senior High          | Feasibility Study completed  
No funding available for construction. | TBD |
| Cleveland Elementary         | Construction Phase 2 (70% complete) | December 2003 |
| H.D. Cooke Elementary        | Design completed  
Construction planned 1/04 | August 2005 |
| Deal Junior High             | Feasibility Study completed  
No funding available for construction. | TBD |
| Hardy Middle                 | Design (80% Complete)  
Construction planned 1/04 | April 2006 |
| Kelly Miller Middle          | Construction Phase 2 (90% complete) | December 2003 |
| Key Elementary               | New addition completed  
Renovating old building (95% complete) | Opened new addition 8/02  
Renovation by 9/03 |
| Kramer Middle                | Feasibility Study (80% complete)  
No funding available for construction. | TBD |
| Luke C. Moore Senior High    | Design completed  
Construction planned 12/03 | May 2005 |
| MacFarland Middle            | Feasibility Study (85% complete)  
No funding available for construction. | TBD |
| McKinley Tech Senior High    | Construction Phase 3 (77% Complete) | June 2004 |
| Miner Elementary             | New building completed | Opened new building 1/03 |
| Noyes Elementary             | Construction Phase 2 (55% complete) | April 2004 |
| Patterson Elementary         | Construction Phase 2 (40% complete) | January 2004 |
| Phelps Senior High           | Feasibility Study (99% complete) | TBD |
| Randle Highlands Elementary  | New building completed | Opened new building 8/02 |
| R.H. Terrell                 | Feasibility Study (?) complete | TBD |
| Ross Elementary              | Feasibility Study (?) complete | TBD |
| Slowe Elementary             | Feasibility Study (?) Complete | TBD |
| Smothers Elementary          | Feasibility Study (?) complete | TBD |
| Sousa Middle                 | Design completed  
Construction planned 12/03 | March 2006 |
| Thomas Elementary            | Design completed  
Construction planned for 2/04 | August 2005 |
| Walker Jones Elementary      | Design (95% complete)  
Construction planned for 2/04 | July 2005 |
| Wheatley Elementary          | Design completed  
Construction date TBD | July 2005 |
| Woodson Senior High          | Design (90% complete)  
Construction planned for 10/05 | December 2006 |


For more information, contact Jordan Spooner jspooner@21csf.org or Nancy Huvendick nhuvendick@21csf.org 202-745-3745.